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Defense Presents Opening Statement 
Claims that Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard was a gentl~ will show that the relationship J to relat~ to you what the evi- coroner and cautioned the jury 
and loving husband, incapable of the atrocious mur- between Marilyn and_ Sam was a dence will show or that particu· to weigh the doctor's testimony I 
der of his wife, were made today in opening statements ha~py one. . lar scene. I want you to· hear it, under instructions to be given 
of his counsel at the trial. . The.re will be for your con- .not from me. I want you to th.em by the court. He said the 
Fred W. Garmone began bis was held at the home of Dr. Sideration the fact that Mrs. hear it from the witness in tha t I defense would offer "medical 
opening statement by reminding Steve ShepJ5ard. , Ahern, prior to leaving the Shep- room. Let him describe what not osteopathic" evidence that 
j_urors they had agreed to play "That party was attended by pard home, .n.oted that nothing transpired at that time. Sam was seriously hurt and suf· 
fair; that the stakes were too the Sheppard family and Marilyn was. unusual m the scene, that "After Mrs. Houk came down- fered damage to his spinal cord. 
high to form preconceived no- and Steve. The par ty was called Ma;1l~n was sitting in a ch;1ir stairs she said : 'My God, Spence, Cites Accusation 
tions before all the evidence was so that an announcement could an t at. Sam was sl~eping after call some~ody! Call everybody! .. . . 
in and instructions in law given. be made to the entire Sheppard an exactmg day, which was not Some th l n g terrible has hap· The evidence will show that, 
Garmone hit at the state's family. unusual even with visitors in the pene~! ' W~ ask you to wa~t until I after Schottke and Gareau had 
•·reasonable conjecture" and said "At this pleasan·t event, it was home, · that Sa~ woul~ fall the t1m~, if Mayor Houk is used spent some time questioning Dr. 
the court would inform them decided by both Marilyn and ~~leep, even while talkmg to as .a witness, -when he will de- Sam, and without knowledge of 
that they wo.uld not be permit- St th t th b ~t s itors. And that Marilyn, dur- scribe the events leading up to , . . . 
eve a e new aby was to mg the evening, sat in a chair thi·s tragedy. I the cond1tlon Marilyn was found · 
ted to form an inference on an b b d Id b d inference. e a oy an wou e name. with Sam before he went to lie "After the police arrived. th e 1' in , and without the full knowl· 
I 
~ter:en ;nen after Dr. Sams down on the couch during this evidence will disclose that people edge officers should have, Schott. 
Statement Disputed roh_
1
er, r. Stev~, who had lost happy evening. were permitted to run in that ke said to Eaton: ' I don 't know 
"Tb t t , tat a c 1 d a short time before. · · I h t th · k b t e s a es s ement re- I .. . . I Cites Locking of Door house, up and down stairs, rnto w a you . m • u you may 
vealed to you that testimony . We will have testimony that .. . . . every room. as well close your investigation 
would be offered that there were will show that on that afternoon The state will introduce evi- . . . now. Here is your man.' 
some 25 wounds in and about Mrs. Steve Sheppard had brought dence that Mrs. Ahern locked Police, Firemen Arrive I "Th h t h d? Th 
the head of Marilyn Sheppard. I groceries to the party arranged I the front doo~ leading on~o the . "We will prove by proper tes- Cl !end w ar appe~e d · e 
want you to remember that by Marilyn and Sam. porch. _We wil~ off.er testim~ny hmony that members of the po- eve an. ?0 tee bac e away 
t t t "fi 11 T t H d p· . G that will not dispute her claim lice department and the fire de from this case and at a later s a emen spec1 ca y. wen y- a icmc on rounds . ' - d t f th · c · five blows from the forehead u " . . but will show that before she partment arrived a short time a e, a te~ e creat ion o g1 ea t 
and around to the back of th~ h lJhese were for a p1cmc to be I left, she was without knowledg& after the mayor called, contrary h y s ~ ~ r I a by newspap~rs and 
k 11 e.. on the gr~~ds. . . as to whether the door had been 1 to some tbmp t u e .. teleVIS1on, came back rn. The s u .. · . . T_he~ both J010ed ID the idea unlocked again. · be f _ ftidenee w8l. eo.r \Mt Sam 
.< Mahon ob1ected, saymg he and 10v1ted some young internes .. said, and that m~m rs 0 In was barred from bis oWt'I home 
said 15 or 16 Corrigan read from Bay vi·ew Hos 1.tal The After the Aherns left, and spector McArthur s department, th "tted' 
· · · · P · d · th I · h s b ttk d G but many o ers were perm1 Irom h!s notes: ~ v1c1ous blows evidence will show that the party unng e ear Y morning o~rs , c o e an areau, came on entrance. The tram led ever 
you said.) was 00 myth. We will prove with Sam was aroused by what he the scene, f th : Pt 1 Y 
Garmone said "I didn't inter- direct evidence that Marilyn did thought was a call from Marilyn. "I am not going into the in- r~omd 0 f e th ouse, ~o 0: ~ on 
rupt their statement, your the shopping. She brought in the When he went upstairs into the vestigation they made. Let them t e ady 0 1 ed .mur er,t us 
0~ 
h " p · ·d "I Mr bedr h t k d 11 many ays ea mg up o am s onor. arrmo sa1 f . wieners cold cuts and beverages oom e was s rue an ren- te you. 
Garmone quotes our statement and it ~as done with enthusiastic dered unconscious. "We now come to the scene arrest. . . . 
correctly, we won't interrupt·" desire for the purpose of enter- '.'After he collected himself, the where Sam was taken to the· " yYe will show by d1s.mterested Ga.rrn~ne sa~d "if you ·have an taining, not only fri'ends of Sam, ~v1dence will show that be ~ent hospital. When he was removed. parties that t~ough this tragedy 
ob1ectton direct them to the but her own friends which she rnto the bedroom and exammed it wasn't an attempt to whisk came to Marilyn. Sheward ?" 
court." The court said the rec- had personally contacted. her body. him away. The evidence will July 4 and, despite. ~II the m-
ord will show the correct state- .
1 
"W .11 h th h t "At that time came a flash ·show' that Dr Steve said to struments and fac1ltlt~s of the , · e w1 s ow at s e no . . . . · . • ffi · · 
meat, lets proceed! only shopped Friday, but .also ~hrough _ h,1s mmd which se.nt him Chief Eaton: 'I'm preparing to c01on_er s. o ce, no m1cr?scop1c 
"You will be given proof by I Satu rday morning and afternoon m~o Chips room to se_e if a~y- take Dr. Sam to the hospital.' exa m10at10n of anyth~ng rn that 
direct testimony that will satisfy for the picnic to be held at 2892~ ~hmg ~ad happened to him. While "After Sam arrived at the hos- home was made until July 25· 
you that the last four months of West Lake Rd. Can you-with 10 Chip's room, he beard a noise, pita!, the evidence will show that And that was after people were 
the married life of Marilyn this picture, say at this point- Sam started down the steps ~nd he was understood, not by any 10 and . out o( t~at house, and 
Sheppard were the happiest. point the finger of guilt at Dr. saw the figure of a person gomg member of the Sheppard family, everythmg 10 it had been 
Facts will disclose that Sam Sam?" · to the door of the porch and go but by' a nurse. At that time she handled by everyone. 
Sheppard entered into a con- (Danaceau objected, say in g I through the door. I did not know of the tragedy that Stopped by Eaton 
tract to purchase the home you this was no time for argument.) "It was very dark so he could had come to the Sheppard home "I didn't get upsta irs with you 
viewed yesterday. "We turn now to the evening not see who it was, but he fol- and that he now sits on trial for. yesterday. I got lost in the 
"When you accepted your re- · of July 4 1954. Sam and Marilyn lowed the person down to the t d h shuffle. As a matter of fact Chief 
sponsibilities as jurors in this invited Mr. and Mrs. Ahern for beach where he was slugged again Repea e p rases - Eaton stopped me ; he didn 't 
atter you said to S~m Sheppard supper. Prior to their arrival, and rendered unconsc i.ous. Wh_en "In the x-ray room an x-ray know who I was. But on the 
uld t t l he came to he found h m II th technician was alone in the room you wo no permi yourse ves the Sheppards visited with the . • 1 se wi bedroom door there was a heavy 
ffi
o become pr~judiced because of Ahrens. While at the home of his feet towards the lake and his with Dr. Sam. She will say that dark spot. I want you to keep 
at chapter rn Sam Sheppard's Aherns, Sam received a phone he~,d towards . t~e road . aSnadm kwe·apst rinepeaatd1·naze1· d'Icotrn1.deditiotno t_hat i_·n mind. I ~ant. ~ou to k~ep 
e. call about an accident which we The condition of the beach · d th ta il 1 d 
"They talk about Sam Shen.. will prove by evi·dence' and that was not the same on the morning get to Marilyn. I tried to get to 10 mm e s Ir ra mg ea mg 
"" . . . to the beach house. I want you par~ discussing divorce w i ~ h Sam was needed at th~ hospital. o~ July ~ as it wa~ when y~u Ma~ilyn. I tried to get to Mari- to keep in mind all the other 
Marilyn. They talk about him viewed 1t. The evidence will lyn. C .t ta . d d 
discussing divorce with Susan Went to Hospital show that there was a good 10 "Regarding Schottke and Gar- ur_m ure, ups irs an own-
Hayes. You, ladies and gentle- "The evidence will disclose or 12 feet of beach in both direc- eau, much has been said about I .stairs. 
men, keep your minds open on that Sam went to the hospital lions so that a person could walk the wall built around this young ' "In John Mahon's statement 
that particular phase of the tes· and then returned to the Ahern without getting wet. man. Officers Schottke and Gar- he said blood ~as leading all the 
timony as it is unfolded. home. In the meanwhile, Mari- "After Sam Sheppard gath- eau took a statement from Dr. way downstairs and all over 
Endorsed Checks to Wife lyn went home to look over the ere~ himself up, a~ it was de- Sam on July 4. They inter- do w ". s ta i rs .. He said the_y 
"Determine, not by 'rea:;onable 
CQJljecture', and not by inference 
u p o n inference, but. on state-
ments made by witnesses made 
under oath . Determine who is 
telling you the truth . 
food for dinner. After Sam ar- sen bed, wallowmg m the water, rogated him shortly after he was couldn t determme . whether . it 
rived he left with the Ahrens for he went back up the steps and removed to the hospital, not in was human blood, m so~e 10· 
his home. into the home in a dazed condi- the presence of Petersilge, not stances. Should such testimony 
"Evidence will show that Mr. lion. in the presence of Corrigan, not be. offered. remem~er . that no 
Ahern asked Sam to take the Examined Maril/ n in the presence of the Sheppard miscrosco~tc examination :-vas 
boys to the basement to learn • famil y. . . I made until July 25 as agarnst 
'He went up into the bedroom J I 4 
how to use the punching bag. where Marilyn's body was found "When Sam · Sheppard was u,! · . 
"They talk about the illicit a(- If they say 1t could not be He rigged the bag to the proper and he gave a pulse examination. asked if he cared to be ques- . 
fairs Sam Sheppard is supposed height and Sam showed his In that examination i·t was neces- tioned he made no objection. He determmed whet~er the bloo~ 
to have had. We will offer evi- was human or ammal I say ta knowledge of a punching bag. sary to touch the body not only said he would co-operate to the . • . 
dence that when Sam · Sheppard "That is the evidence we will on the arm or hand, but also fullest extent. The evidence will you now that we will offer test1-
received his salary checks, be ·show for your consideration of about the throat. Yes, there was show that Gareau and Scbottke mony that most of the blood was :~~~r:~!f1~n and turned them the events on the night of much blood in that room-much -came back later and questioned th~T~:°Yd c~o::e t:o~s:o:o~vhip 
.. : . July 3 leading up to the fatal blood. him for a period exceeding an 
Does tha~ kind ?f t~l!mony'. morning of July •· Testimony "After he did what 1 have hour. · rather than their wits to solve ~be ~mek. 1~ ~ar~J'° 5 ~a: , will. be offered for your consid- ~ust described, he walked around Called by Eaton this mystery. 
oes at in o . ev1 ence In e eratlon to determine what furor lD a daze, then called Mayor "Keep in mind that Schottke Says Sam Is Innocent :!a~te~d of ~e 1~ur:~ce; does was in mind of Sam &heppard J. Spencer Houk. We will supply and Gareau were in Bay Village "Every officer who participal· 
a(Maah up b? mtudr er ·th d prior to the discovery of the proof, proper proof, that when at the request of Chief Eaton. ed in this investigation failed to 
on o Jec e on e groun d the Ho ks ·ved th d that the questions were argumen- mur er. u arri e oor was Their arrival was not days after go beyond Dr. Sheppard, tbink-
tative and was sustained.) Ate on Porch :sed, bu_tllnobt Iocktbedt. Thlle ttbes-t this incident, not hours, but with- ing they could extract a confes· 
i•After they came out of the ony wt s ow a a .. a , in· a short time after Sam Shep- sion by canstant interrogation of 
Tells of Party cellar, supper was served to the was necessary to open the door pard was removed to the hos- th is young man who is as inno-
"His testimony will come to children in the ·kitchen and the was to turn the knob and walk pita!. cent as you and I. 
you, not that you are asked to adults ate on the porch. After in. "There was no evidence, and "Dr. Sam was arrested at 10:30 
draw any unreasonable conjec· the meal, th.e women cleared off Says Sam Will Talk there will be ,no evidence of the p. m. There came to this jaiJ-
tures. The proof is direct in what the table and then all sat around "The testimony will show that mythical wall thrown around this in these United States- lawyers 
we contend. We will prove to in the home on · West Lake Rd. Mayor Houk at no time went young man." Corrigan and Petersil ge. They 
your utisfaction, by proper tes- which yolt' viewed yesterday. upstairs and that Mayor Houk Garmone then referred to a were denied admitlance and the 
timony, that on Friday before "There will come testimony said: 'What happened? Tell me I medical exajnination l)y Dr. Ir- • privilege of consulting their 
the fourth day of July, a party , about the en tire evening that about it!' I shall not attempt ! win Hexter at the request of the client."' 
